Project Description: This project will remove and replace 35,000 square feet of sidewalk at various sites throughout the City.

Site 1: N Broadway - 300 block (both sides) and 1300 block (odd side)
Site 2: S Central St - 500 & 600 block (odd side)
Site 3: W Hill Ave - 700 block (even side)
Site 4: W Summit Hill Dr - 400 block (odd side)
Site 5: E Baxter Ave - 200 block (even side)
Site 6: Cecil Ave - 1900 block (odd side) and 2100 block (odd side)
Site 7: Coker Ave - 1700 block (odd side)
Site 8: Cornelia St - 1100 & 1200 block (odd side)
Site 9: Dameron Ave - 1100 block (odd side)
Site 10: Fremont Pl - 1500 block (odd side)
Site 11: West Glenwood Ave - 500 block (even side)
Site 12: Gratz St - 1100 block (odd side)
Site 13: Heiskell Ave - 1000 block (even side)
Site 14: Hinton Ave - 200 block (even side)
Site 15: Luttrell St - 1200 block (even side)
Site 16: E Oklahoma Ave - 400 block (odd side)
Site 17: Pearl Pl - 200 block (even side)
Site 18: E Scott Ave - 700 block (odd side)
Site 19: Bethel Ave - 1900 block (even side)
Site 20: N Cherry St - 700 block (odd side)
Site 21: E Fifth Ave - 2300 block (odd side)
Site 22: Groner Dr - 900 block (even side)
Site 23: Harriet Tubman St - 300 block (odd side)
Site 24: Isabella Cir - 1500 block (odd side)
Site 25: Jefferson Ave - 1600 block (even side)
Site 26: LeConte Dr - 700 block (odd side)
Site 27: Louise Ave - 2400 block (odd side)
Site 28: Martin Luther King Jr Ave - 2500 block (even side)
Site 29: McCalla Ave - 2200 block (odd side)
Site 30: Washington Ave - 2300 & 2500 block (odd side) and 1600 & 2400 block (even side)
Site 31: Island Home Blvd - 2200 block (odd side)
Site 32: Sevierville Pike - 3300 block (odd side)

Current Contract Price: $648,655

Engineering Department December 2020 Status: A Change Order is being prepared to extend the contract time to allow for sidewalk to be replaced along the north and south sides of Pruitt Place.

Project Designer: City of Knoxville
Construction Contractor: Design and Construction Services, Inc.

City of Knoxville Contact
Construction Engineer: Robin L. Tipton, PE (865) 215-6100

Schedule:
Bid Opening: December 10, 2019
Notice to Proceed: April 6, 2020
Contract Completion Date: September 2, 2020